Park Map

Ardenwood Historic
Farm

Proceeds from sales benefit the
Regional Parks Foundation and
the Parks Express Transportation
Program serving under-resourced
schools and groups of seniors and
people with disabilities visiting
the East Bay Regional Parks.

19th Annual
Cajun Zydeco Festival

Additional donations are welcome. Contact the Regional Parks
Foundation at 510-544-2200

Saturday, August 15, 2015
10 am — 7 pm

Special Thanks to our Beverage Partner

Dawn Breaker Lions Club of Fremont
Soda, bottled water, coffee, beer and wine.

2950 Peralta Oaks Court
P.O. Box 5381
Oakland, CA 94605
1-888-EBPARKS · www.ebparks.org

PROGRAM EVENT SCHEDULE
10:00am Gates Open

Arden wood Other Act iv it ies for the d ay
11:00 am – 2:00 pm Country Kitchen: Historic Cooking Demonstration in the Farmyard
11:00 am – Noon Farmyard Chores: Meet at the Barn
1:00pm – 2pm Meet the Goats: Meet at the Barn
2:00 – 3:00 pm Old Fashion Games: Farmyard lawn
3:00 pm Animal Feeding: Meet at the Chicken coop
Patterson House: Open House: 11:00-3:00pm
Last guest enter house at 3:00pm. No ticket needed. All ages welcome. Walk though at your own pace.
A Glimpse of the House: 3:30-5:00pm
Mini Open House - Guest and Family Parlors only

10:45am – 11:15am Dance Lesson I
11:30am-1:00pm Andrew Carriere & The Cajun/
Zydeco Allstars are led by the 74 year old accordion
player, who loved listening to zydeco while growing
up, but didn’t become a serious musician himself
until after he had landed in California in the early
1970s and began working as a welder on a nuclear
submarine. Eventually he began singing and playing
triangle with the California Cajun Orchestra, and then
moved on to the accordion. Andrew Carriere & The
Cajun/Zydeco Allstars feature zydeco, traditional
French music as well as country and rock ’n’ roll.

Train Rides
From front entrance to venue & return.
(Check schedule posted at Train Station)

Food and Merchand ise Vendors
Main str e et Foo d Conc es sion s : BBQ O yste rs, sausages p olish, It alian, hot link , hotdog, cat fish & g arlic
fries , pupusas
New Orl eans Cateri ng: Craw fish ett oufee , ja mbala ya, gu mbo , fr ied sh ri mps & catf ish
Char lie Fra nk’ s Pi es : swee t po tat o p ie, pea ch cobbler, pound ca kes
@Gri lle d Che ez G uy - Gr il led cheese , s oup, chips

1:15pm – 2:45pm Corey Ledet & His Zydeco Band
was founded in 2003 by Corey Ledet, who spent his
summers with family in the small town of Parks, Louisiana, and was inspired to move to Louisiana after he
graduated. Ledet is able to infuse old and new styles
of Zydeco from all musicians that have influenced
him, making his own unique sound. The band has
toured overseas to France, Germany and Russia. Corey Ledet was a Grammy nominee for his sixth record
"Nothin' But The Best."

Cool er T han Ice : Sh aved Ice
Yvon n e’s So uther n Sw ee ts: S outhern Pies , P ralines, Te a Cakes , But ter Coo kies

2:45pm – 3:00pm Dance Lesson II

*******
Clar k’s Han dmad e G ift s: Jewe lr y
Cha irs & T hi ngs / Cal’ s Ha ts : Masks , K it chenwa re,
Chai rs
Ho t De sig ns: Weste rn purses , hats , w al lets , ho me
decor, barn crosses , jewe lr y
Hou se of Roc ks: Ro cks , M iner als , J ewel ry
Mari’s Tri nk e ts: Ste rl ing Si l ver Jewe lr y
Vamp I t u p Danc ew ear : W o men’s clo thing , shi rts
(Vendors subject to chan ge w ithout notice )

Featured artist CD’s for sale
Alongside stage
(separate from entrance fees)
Artists and times subject to change without notice

3:00pm – 4:30pm Andre Thierry has been a crowd
favorite with his blend of traditional Zydeco music,
hip-hop, blues, jazz and rock. While Andre Thierry
was born in Richmond, California, his family roots
were from Louisiana. His grandfather, Houston Pitre,
encouraged Thierry to take up the accordion after a
visit from the “King of Zydeco,” legend Clifton
Chenier. By age 12, Thierry had formed the Zydeco
Magic and was performing along with bands visiting
from Louisiana. While playing Washington, D.C. in
2003, the Washington Post called Andre a “master”
at “pumping out fast, funky rhythms on an instrument not usually associated with earthy syncopation.” Andre Thierry and Zydeco Magic received the
West Coast Blues Hall of Fame award for “Best Zydeco Group” in 2008. Now in his 30's, Andre is an exceptional multi-dimensional musician who has a finely-honed ability to merge traditional Zydeco music
with hip-hop, blues, jazz and rock.
4:30pm – 4:50pm Dance Lesson III
5:00pm – 6:30pm Pine Leaf Boys hailing from southwest Louisiana, have made a name for presenting
their own inimitable brand of Cajun music with
youthful exuberance. Nominated for a Grammy four
times, the Pine Leaf Boys were described in the New
York Times as, "... the link that connects the young
and the old generations," and, "the best new, energetic, and fun Cajun band in a very long time." The
Pine Leaf Boys have been invited on three occasions
by the U.S. State Department to tour the world and
present true music to Saudi Arabia, UAE, Jerusalem,
Latvia, Denmark, Slovenia, Uzbek, Tajik, and Kyrgz.
The variety and energy they release evolves through
their shows, bringing multi-faceted angles to Cajun,
Creole, and Zydeco.

